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"About a year (go my hair was
coming out very fast, o I bought

bottlo of Ayer'a Hair Vigor, It
topped the faltine and nude my

4atr grow very rapidly until now u
is 45 inches in length. ''Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison', Kans. .; ? ..;--

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairnecds food,
needs nair vlgotAyer's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair, grov long , and
heavy, jus m.t.. jc-aw- . i

If your drnuitt cnimot atinioy on, (
end o rn ti"llr i.d v evprvM--to-

a boti!. Jte stiro atsrt rive tite Tw.ir.ft
o( jour uarct CnrPW o.lirc- - ArlitrnM, 8

J. C. AYU! CO., Lotrell.MaM. S

When a business man predicts
hard timjs it is called a note of
.warning. When a politician does
it, it is called calaraisy shouting.

Washington Post. ';

ONE HONORED DOLLARS k BOX

is the value II. A; Tisdale $mmir
ton.'S. 0,-plac- on DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Sol ve.UHe says '1
littd the piles lor 20. veara. I tried

;many doctors and medicines but
: nl'failed - except .DeWitt's: Witch

Haael Salve. , It curwi jiie.'f.It ib

o combination -- .of the healing
properties of VVitch tiasel with
antisfepticsand e'mollienta; relieve
and permaneatiy curea nnnn oieea
ins itchinjrnd protruding piles
sores cuts bruises eczema' nalt
rheum and atl skin diseases. Sold
by M .B. Bla kbu n. : " -

,

PROWSSJOXAL.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATT ORNEr AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C. s

Will practice in the courts
of thin ami BUiToandingfonn
ties, i Prompt attention giv
en to thewilleciion of 'Via mis
nnd all other business of a le

gal nature. ; .6 12

EDMUND: JONES,
LAWYER

- -L- ENOIU.'N. (- -; .

' Will Practice Regularly ' iu
the Courts of n atauga,- -

6.I.03, . :

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attornsy At Law,

BOONE, N. G. -

''Careful attention given to
collections.

E F LOyiLL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--BOOM, A?. C

C3"Special attention iven

to all business entrusted to
b's care.a.

8.23, 190CK

E. S- - COFFEY

ATWRbEY A1 LA IV,

BOONE, N.6.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal mi to re
SS"Ab8tmcting titles and

collection ofclaims a special
ty.

' ' 231900.,

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

illuQI OpUUIUIIOIl

BANNER'S ELK. N..C
ho Knife: No Burning Out
' Highesirefereuces and endors
ruents of prominent persons sue
eessfully treated in , Va., Tenp.
and N. (X Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no matter
how pmall. Examination Tree,

letters answered promptly, and
ftttisfoctton- Luaratitecd; V,.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our Regular Correspo nrfent

The "Do nothing" Con
gress as the pmipntHX traces
dion bus len called jowing to
the inactive of therepubli'Mn
mnjority, is about over. Thf
list SHSHion" of 4h'i',iS'inte
osted half on hour tmd -- that

of the House Ave mimiW'H

Not n single ju-- t of Coiign ss
has l)Mn paHHed siwe th'reg
ular sesHion l)fgan nl thn
subject for wluWi it was cpn- - i

vwned by the President has
been prowtponed until the Vejr

ulnr ses8i9n, when the Cuban
iWjprpcity bill, will be .voel
on December 16. Ah it U cer
tain to pas there will be re--
iprocitv 'betweeti this c()iin

try nud Cuba by .'December
26- -

The present qupstion before
the republicans ia bow to end
he extra t?es.J ion; allow it to
lie of inanition or end it just
pefor.thfj regular twsaion by
msRiug an act to adjourn,
n the matter of adjourn

ment each House is waiting
or the other. . .

The democrats w e been

active 'during the present ses
sion.' During the short peri
ods allowedbf the ainjority
or debate in the House, the
iemoeratie, leader, Mr. Wii- -

iams has exposed the repnb
ican position on the toriB

question, has demanded re--
procity with Canada and cen

sured the majujity for the
ailnre cf Congress to trans

act anv business. In. the Sen
ut'e, Senator Morgan made 4

long speech exposing the Ad

ministration's policy toward
Colombia, and Senator 'Car
mack introduced a resolution
calling for an inve.i iaation
of the Post office scandals by

a committee of the Sedate.
The Present ? session 'i has

brought out the fact that
there is much misunderstand
ing and mistrust between the
republican Senate and House.
Speaker Cannon's seyeie ent

isms of the Sna te's met hod
of transacting business is rs- -

membered since the enu oi
the last Congress when h

made his famous speech, and
bis attitude on' theqiiestioii
has not changed. His rem-s- al

to neree to Senate's wish

to adjourn whs an;indication
of it, which called forth Idtter
rritiHsm from the Senators
during an executive session.
This does not portend bars
mony in the republican par-t- v.

:'' - . ..

The Paunmn Canal treaty
will be sent to the Senate for
ratification in about ten
Jays.; It will no doubt be pp
proved, as the democrats will

not take advantage of their
power to prevent it. There
will no doubt be much debate
on the subject and it will be-

gin immediately after the pas

. KEVOLUTION IMMINENT.

I A sure sign of approachingrevolt
and teriou trouble in your sybtern
ia nervousness fcleeplesauess or
btomach upsets, Electric, Bitters
will quickly dismember the trouble
some causer. . It never fails to tone

the stomach regulate the Kidneys
and Bowels Btimn'ate theLiyer and
clarify the blood. Itnn down system
henpfit Darttcularlv and all the usu
al cttending aches "vanish under'jjs
Searchinj? and thorough effectiveness
Electric Bitters n only 50c,, and that
is letumed if it don't give
satisfaction Guarrhtecd by M B,

Blackburn. . . .. .
' : ' '

sage of the Cuban bill The
methods of the Adniirristrw
tion in bringing about the
treaty will be more.dfscusxed
limn the actual treaty whi' h

gives this .country a)l the con
cession desired..-'- ,

Th promptness with which
the. 'treaty was; 'ratified pn
the Isthmus, shows that the
people Uf Panama realiz a

that without the help of Urn- -

ed States they would beab
solutely at tji meiyy of ..Co- -'

mibia, and afso that the
present American g o v e r n

nieiit is pot giving them this
protection forno'.hing. The
Panamcsc minister of foreign

affairs 'met the boat whii-- h

brought the treaty, at Colon
earrii-- d it immedialely lo
Panama' and drove from the
station to the government
palace where the document
was presented to the Junta
and the ministry. The next
morning the treaty was adop
ted unanimously and with-

out 'amendment. The. gold

pn with whMi it was signed
was presented to Consul Gen

ral Gudger An American
warship will bring the treaty
to this country.

S"cretnrv llay has had an
interview wiijh theColombian
emissary, General Heves who
uccoinpanied ity the ('olonil)i

an charged affairs, Dr. Her--
ran took luncheon with the
Secretory. The General gave
an outline of the representa
tions which he is to make to
the State Department but us

he is still waiting for explicit
instructions frcfti Bogota he

could not submit a definite
proposition. Unless he agrees
to accept the present state
of affairs on the Isthmus it is
generally believed that his
mission here will bi frui- t-

General Leonard Wood's
confirmation as Major Gener
ol isYegarded as assured, by
trustworthy authorities Jn
the Senate, in spite of the nu

merous sensational but erro-

neous stories to the contra
ry, which have been given to
the press by interested per-

sons, enemies of Wood and
the administration. Promi-

nent immhers of the Senate
ho'tii republican and demo-

cratic, have decided that the
time for the Senate to have
objected to Wood's promo
tion over senior officers is
when that promotion iss gi-
venthat is, whm President
McKinley made Wood Briga
dier General. ' In the present
c a s e. President Roosevelt
found wood at the head of

the list of Brigadifr-G'ner-a- ls

and merely gave him Jh?
proaioti -- n to which his posi

tion entitled him, making
him a Major General, when u

vacancy in thut rank occur
red. An important factwhieh
h as come out iri fheiuvest ig.i

- GOOD FOKCHILPnEN.

The pleasant to take and harm
less One Minute Cough Cureives
immediate relief m all cases of
Cough, Croup find LnGiippe be-

cause it does not pass immediate
lv into the hzomneh. but takes el

feet right nl the scut ol the trou-
ble. It draws out the inflamotion
heals and soothe and cures per-

manently bv enabling the lungs
to contribute pure
life HUMtaui? oxygen to the blood
and tissues. Dr. Armstrong of I)e
lia,Tex , prescribeH it daily and
suys iliere is no better cough re-

medy made. Sold by M I) B!:i !'.

buru. -
,

: .' ..'-

tion Is that. Wood asked the
War Department to appoint
a court of inquiry to exam-

ine into his coiidut t and that
Secretary Root, after consid-

ering all the circumstances,
decided that t hp charges were

not of snlHcient weight or
siini' iently sustained to justi
fy sin-- h inquiry. According to

careful canvas of 'the Com-

mittee of Military Affairs
there are 'not likely to be

than two vot s against a fa-

vorable
,

ivport. on Wood's
promotion. One will come

from Senator S'-ol- t of West

Virginia,.whose objection to
Wood has longauteceded the
present hearing; and theoth
er from Senator Blackburn of
Kentucky , who will vote a
gainst him for parly reasons
As ihe Committee on Milita
ry affairs is composed of tlu
most trusted members of the
Senate, tbut body is sure to
accept its report.

A union i f. women's clubs
has established headquarters
here to work directly for the
expulsion from t lie Senate of

Senator Reed Smoot. fhej
president ofthe National Con

gress of Mothers is the lead-

er of the movement and
many other national organi-

zations are represented. The
ftrst question considered was

the raising of fund;!. and it
has lieen decided to isbue a

call to country to raise $3,- -
000 for the pur poses of the
union: A pamphlet setting
forth the evil results to the
country which would follow

if Senator S.aoot retained his

seatwill be issued and;vit is

hoped secure money to ad-

vance tbe cause. After the
rrrnns had heed well discuss
ed a couple arose and left the
hail. There was a good deal
of astonishment when thy
were recognized as the pri

vate, secretary o benator
Sinrtnt nnil the secretary s

wile.

The Lone Star State.

Flmvn in Texas nt Yoakum, ih
n hi d'rv troods firm of which

fp J. M. Hiiller is the head. Mr.
ITmler on oue ol his trips East
to huv crouds said to a liiead
who was with him in the palace
car, "Here take one of these little
Early Uisers upon rerning unu
you will be up early in the morn-(wliii!- ?

trood.V For, the "dark
.- -"r--r -

biown taste( headache a nri tnar.
logy feeling De Witt's Little tfur
ly Kisers are rue nest puis 10 utsc.

Sold by M. li. Blackburn.

Dr. Crum, the iejgro ('ullee

tor of the port of Charleston,
who has bt-e- serving under
a recess appointment made
by President Roosevelt, fail,
ed of confirmation at the ex
ra session of Congress. Let

him step down and out and
some decent white man be

given the h point rnent.

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CKR K

DigVstM ull classes al fooi; tones
and strengthens thestomtich and
digest ivftorgtma. Cures I)yspepsa
Indigestion, Stomnch Troublenf
ami makes rich red blood, health
aud strength. Kodol Dyspepsia
Care rebuilds wornout tisHiies iu
rifles strengthens, and sweetens
the tsomach Gov. G. W. Atkin-Ho- n,

of W. Va.,says: "I have used'
n number of bottles ol Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure nnd havefounpit
to be a very effective utid, indeed
a powerful remedy for stomach
tjilments I recommend it to my
friends." Sold by- - M. B, BlacU-bur- n.

' "'-

BeWIH'a SaSvo
r&pf! Cuv::o, Sores.

The Bucks Had Locked Horns In
.

- Kig-h- liodOneUUd.

adesboro MeSseiCjcr. ;

Mr,. Sidney Johnson who is

a son of Mi, St Anmore John-
son, of Gullege township was
here yesterday with "n si'len
o"id specimen of the antlersof j

a 'deer. The antlers h a d

twelve prongs. whi-li- ,
M'-cdr- ;

ing to wuo ismen lore slwnv.-- I
hat the der from which

they were takn was twelvej
ears old. Mr. Johnson gives

the following account of thej
manner in which me Urj
it) possession of the antlers:

Last Saturday he went to
Marion county, S. C. t vis

it a friend. Sunday morn--

inalieand his friend took
walk on P-- Bee swamps j

They had neitlMi' (log nor
mm but kept I heir eyes open
for game. After having gone
some d i s t a i; ce into the
swamp thet 'suddenly came
upon two fine bucks, one ol

them. dead and the other held

a fast prisoner because of the i

that his horns were inter-- !
locked with those of bis dead;
antagonist. Mr. Johnscnaiiti
his friend immediately killed

the living bnck-an- d after con
diderable effort, succeeded in

ndeasing them from embrace
of death.

The ground for some dis
tance around was torn up,
showing that the hu"kshari
had a terrible struggle before
the older one broke bis rieek.

The antlers Mr. Johnson has
vvere'taken from the head of

the older buck.

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.

Those who will persist in closing
their eats against the continual rec-

ommendations of Dr. King's New
Discovery lor consumption, will

have a long and bitter litht with
their troubles, if not ended earlier
h fatal tcrn-.ination-

. Head what
T- - H I'eiill, of Beall, Miss., haa to
s.tv: "Lust fall mv wife had ev- -

prir s mntom of consumption. She
took Dr. King's Now Discover a!

ter everything cle had failed. Iin- -

provement came at once and fo'jj'

bottles entirly cured her.". Guaran- -

anteecd bv M.-B- Blackburn, 50c.
and $l.oo Trial bottles fiec.

A class of litlle girls at
school was asked the mean-

ing of the tr o r d "philos
opher." Most of the hands
were extended but one child
seemed specially anxious to
tell. "Well Annie whit is a
nhilosouher?'' nt-ke- d ther r
teacher. "A man that rides a

philosopede," A'as the little
girl's answer, v.

The State Entomologist suys
the. loss by friiit pests' this
year is greater than usual,
The San Jose scab is mw ir.
30 counties and on at least
200 premise. says there
is .no cotton boll weevil in j

N01 th Carolina and will hard
ly reach herein less than 10
or 15 years in the natural
course of events. --E.

An exchange wisely' remarks:
' One thing is sure, never sviil the.
resouices of AorU Carolina be

thoroughly developed until Ctllt i

va ted braiu takes it inSr. cuaige.
There is a wid' scope the miner
uls, the vast forest timbers, and;
Hie farm in"'" interest; the diversi

.i

v - ""I"' ",r"

on t he farm is n mistake.

Kodol Dyspasia Curo

MilS. L. S. ADAMS.
Ol Cilmtta, TezM, '

n-

.'

"Wine ( Cardul b indeed a bltubig
to tired women. Having lullered for
feven yean with weakness and bear

paint, and havln tried ky- -

erdl doctor, and different remedies
wi.h no success, your Wfr a of Cardul
was the only thin whlck helped me.
and eventually cured me It Kerned to
U.l'J 1L- - weak Dart,, strenc
the sysUm and correct lirejularit

r By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered nionsps, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.

' You can cure yourself at home with
this great womcn'a remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured , thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not befjin to pet well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht

should be usod.
ForlTi and Htnatm.ikddri, slTlna

ITmPtums, The Ladiim' Adrlaury I)prt-luen- t.

Tb C'lnttiuuioga almlidn t.ClKHtanooR, I vnn.

o'GARDUl
ISKiKRSESBmK?

l'ointed ParagrapLs. ; '.'..- - ,

Idleness is the fool's con tin
uous holiday.

Only those get to heavey
who help others get. there,. .

Love can neither be bougii
nor sold, but it may be ex
changed.

Some niles work both
ways and some others wou't
work either way.

Few men are appreciated
until they take up their resi
derive in a cemetery. .

Some women adapt them
selves to circumstances apt
others apply for a divorce

An Irishman says that big
bear's nnd big pocketbooke
seldom travel hand in hand.

Happiness for many a wo
depends upon her ability to
stir up trouble among hep,

neighbors. ;

(Jetting into debt is like
dropping from a balloon.
(jetting out again i s like 7 j
climbing a greased pole. Chi::v
cago News.

The cable car is another
form of slot machine that
about to be put out of busi
ness iu Chicago. durming
ham News.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dls- -
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor V

disappear when the kid- -
.

' '
ncys are out of order t'f
or diseased. v

Kidnev traubla has A

become so prevalent
that It is not uncommon
for a child to ba bora
afflicted with weak kld-nev- s.

If the child urin
ates too often. It th

urine scaled the flesh or If, when the chlldi7'
t . 1 1 . . .11 -reacnes an age wnon u gnouia do aoiaoA.

control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with I t
depend upon It, the cause of 1

the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 1
siep snouia do wwaras tne ireatmenl of I

,mDOrtant orPan. Thu mU I
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of th -

and bladder and not tir habit t-J-
I

most Jpeopi0 SUpposo. ; , r'Women as' well as men ar mad mla- - I
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
tnd need Mma grea, remedy!
The rnlld and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Usoon realized. It Is sold

n. the present day. the idea ol ' WyL-- U

man failing nt all otlvr profcb- - free, also pamphlet tell- - taMrtinwrltr'
all about of tbig It, Including

and thinking Inmwf an exwon, lhusan(Js of testim0nial lettersVetr

ft

by druggists, in fifty--

from suffurers cured. In writing Dr. Kurr
fit Co.. B'.ngtiamton, N. t. c surt s"""p;

il


